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his Charges to enable the accused to offer “There is probably very little doubt wishes of the parties who have lately to sell and then went back on it successful managed to carry their seafs, LlPTON^7n7Tr„;— Us°-V '
thev might think fit, and in that the Victoria Times ie correct in say- acquired control ot the -n^jonti of tbe The chapter of Le Roi sensations is even with, all the corrupt andirregular mitons Cüp^hallhnGe

sny denials they migüt m , ing that Mr Croasdaile was misquoted, ttock, and the managers of the lug syn- ^ely t<,^xteild into the coming months e,nÜ2Jd’ #ihe opposition have He Has ForwarOedlTic „
the majority of cases no denials or ex f y, ore;fronl .the SitiW King- mine : jwca*e« applied to the court at Rowland f gàtiS » distance.” thè beet prospect, after unseating those £*7.-* 10 th»
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ter undermooa > U p the of CTlena Me from take charge of the mine. ' t After a period of anxious development to seriously pretend to compare th«ir Cfoutimdng It aeht
men moving in the highwt ranks of so- the purpose of treating ^lena ore trMi Tbe regular monthly meeting Of the j work and waiting the Velvet mine has campaign, throughout the province, with uient lZ hL^ 8taf savs: "An
■ciefÿ, and hitherto regarded as patterns the SI ?c*®- ^f?rp„tmentof^fn i Be Rc>i trustees was held last Tuesday j again come to the front as a producer of that of the opposition. in point of clean- t . ^“l^een cached in reKar,]
of probity and all the manly virtues, have ^‘^r^fhe^attemmwas looked upo^to evenin«- The gentleman were unani- j rich- ore, says the Rossiand Leader. new and decency which were as much suggested here
apparently bartered their names, their j^Lrtam Extent* f^an experiment P The mQUS in asserting after the meeting was ..-The most satisfactory feature is that . characteristic of the opp-^itioo campaign »r S'T®4 of ”
apparently » . littie z***™*1**™™ ?® over that nothing had t?een done. “We ore has been discovered on the 165 fbot peneiully, as political rottebness of ever- Mr. Charles S. Bussell,
ionor and their influence w 9 alterations that had been mad^ Proved, just ^ and adjourned,F they said. level and the drift on that level is look- description was of that of the govern- ‘°nf representative in .
•compunction as any braivo takes a brioe. however, to be effective, and me venture jn a strictly parliamentary sense the ing splendid. ment. There is. therefore, little or no ferring this evening with
One earl received $250,000 for allowing was a compete «*«*»» ““{““8 meeting did nothing, and, thereby hangs On the hundred foot level the north reason for the government protests, and the- designer, on whose ni,,','
himself to be named as chairman of a of view iherun^med. for about tale. Judge Heyhuro was present at drift is in grand ore, and a pile is mount- ™ ln the Sreat majority lug yacht will be built at r<.ipw

_4.km ««ri naid $60.000 an<1 & large ^mvuuï or silver the meeting as th* legal representative jng UD on the dump very rapidly of ore instances, for the government to pro- at the country sent ^ e-company; another earl was ^ ÇbWJW lead bullion, was shipped The Miner is of ^ British . America Corporation, which co^es friZ tiiis poinL As pre- fit by the unseating of their opponents, ton. ^ 1 °f Slr rl*
to become a director of another coca mot in a position to state whether the which bought tbe Peyton .interests a few dieted jn the Leader some time ago a eren if they could do so. on account of sir Thomas r lotnn
pany; an “HonoeaWe??• ^ot ..^lO.OOO fot treatment was a financial success or no^, weeks since. At his suggestion a mo- new chute has been struck, drifting'to ^ overwhelming majorities by Which interview with /«„' ” 1 hr ' ',,n's" of
Liieitine a lord as- a-direetor, and the but,,the general impression is.t*at it was tion was introduced providing for the ?^north or it ndght be mow twrebt to 80 P»»7 apportion seats were carried ^ s""ativi' <*f Hi, ,
soliciting a W * . t so, and thaf. Abe Hall Mines smelter in- .appointment of W, A Carlyle, the chief »v aTtfc oft Sor ‘ against the tfovemtoe.it The govern- evening, salll ,hl •'«-
solicitor of an earl go^fW.OOO for m tend® resuming similar operations In the, engineer for the B.A.C.v as manager of le^ eonttoiious that T w exi«^?on in mpnt protege Didst, therefore, be looked RnJti m^ tix" ?f three menu,,.
düçing the promoter to his,, master. Hool- -near- future. '• -,i the mine. It. was understood that this the old bodv has taken ula'ce< ^ j npbp; m the Hiainr as a mere Hying Wnff e(,«?’iIlJ,Iaterr lacht CIub met me
ey says the profits of ifloeting this, fipm- • -• _ ir • Æt*. jbw.’I - - waa done at thenequest of theholders A winze being sunk from thé hun- i .7 e. Consciously '‘guoe in” parft’.—OoJ- lnh ^°ndoa this motnlng

.2ny were .r^uced throng those, heavy ; ^ ^ ,PQSTALAi<OMALy.; ma^y ^ t^stock mo- dr^ T^down the" lole™.IeVél and | umblan- _____ ^ was '
bribes from $8,500,OpÔ tp-^OOO.pW-- ^oo^i^nÿ Minnesota,; and ftf'S® whonre st.T on the fcSrt. ^ Wng^k^ ^otlhis wfn^It^ 1 THE WATER WORKS frCESTION. . ! whose reply 1 Ko^V^S 
fhe disclosures made have.pxatly shock-. Prances, -Ontario^ afe opposite fto,;pu*...^notwithstanding that they have disposed «34 2^ neé cent curn^ ! To the Editon -IwTman wililams in Tl1» cha,-lenge lq absolutely '
ed British, middle clas,» investors, who^ afiother on the Rainy River. The ittisi-, of freir hcldmgs in the company. Colonel T ^ Triumph east veuf cotitinues to the Tlmeig of Wednesday, 3rff, Inst., kindly ?* 1 am perfectly satlst'.vi the

é-have been only too réady'jto tâttfe stocky taÿce separating them is one halfAnM the chair and he_ruled improve There is a fwqnflerful !show- insinuate» that in ttt.e stand I have taken conducted with the same
in any' company provided )t vLad oh ifs, If_à; citizbn of Koochiching senda a jet- and athreatwas made to’ imt the Motion ing in the bottom of the shaft. wMch is on the water works question, 1 am actuated 'wisw‘-W1,e ,t'owes races' lln'l
Ïrgctb^obe or two lords. - Now that-; ter-to a friend in ^t Pfances the Can- 7fli“ «g- d,dhecansé ."^ an^ mv^r V
the,middle ql^ss investor has learned udteh will receive the letter eight days in the chair. There were votes enough to I and ri<Aer with ev^ foot - y did imt grant the g^.Wneoessary to the .ra^ if the^cha,]en> /“e '"*>»«* of
that -the lordships,'W wdtsbips are as, ^ jt beeij posted at Koochiching,. ^ IL^nority' astr^Tu^ “a^tha? bou^L^ke ^ of the biggest prodne- ** ****** »y;
ready to -traffic in their names and titles, and after .it has travelled 1,250 miles. juncture“that he ^ldthrow the tot «« »“ this country. The ore,goes over k. Mohuu, C.E.; T. Prenne, foreman of *?d,'4Ir- -«naseti, who eipeei8 1 l"t>
as in, any other merchantable commodity-; First of, all it goes J.50 miles by Stagie/ man out the window who undertook I40 t° the ton from the grass roqts. Victoria water works; G. Glover, wtib was ”ednesday and prepare the ,.r„,„°”
there will bé à nbtietiàble tightening-bf, to the end of the branch railway line;-, such a step. It is said that the tnreat A p a V mr TIT TTlfp for ®*sht months superintendent of the ï~?f members of the Royal vi'stpr v r'lr
middle class purse etrîçgS. and the value then it goes 100 miles by rail to Duluth; -«used Judge Heybnrn to smile. At any * ---------- • work carried on at the filter lieds; and T. Secret,,ry Kelly, wko

, , ^ V it ’ ' «mm#*!* tVnn ryui nA.4i, nnA moot w?n : -^rate it had its effect on the members of rrup ffnvpmmenfN attemnt th renlv to w* Paterson, of the Victoria & Sidney * ocee<J to York atnr 111of those titles may droi te its proper then 5(X) miles north and west -to:Wm- thfi and the meeting adjourned the actton oTThe opMsition in filing pre^ railway, who has had large experience in ,u“M7 l)oa> will be a ^footer
level. That those men who-have thus, mpeg; 200 m les more by, rad, gnd. 200 at once without further ceremony^ tests against some^rf the newly elected «he action of bodies of water on embank- £««*•• The design ami mo.i',., ", ,7"

' traded in their names and reputations miles more by steamer and canoe and it Heybnrn Went North: members, is a piece of “bluff” which will ments. The report of the city engineer has Shamrock are already completed. :,s t .
the hereditary legislators of Great finally reaches) Fort Frances. A half- ™Qt ûrlr, moH.„_ impose on no one. It will not cause any already been published. A careful perusal heen working for months to confinin',

Britain, is not the least, unpleasant part breed used to carry a mail across the riv- Th Wednesday morning train took worry in the opposition ranks if the gov- will enable the ratepayers to satisfy them- f/ t?urpos.e' r3^e1ya( ht "ill i,e
of this disagreeable affair Those com- er between Kqochiehing and Fort Fran- Judge Heybmn to R^stond and witto ernment should decide to protêt every selves whether I am acting in their in- Rbnymttepnd «* February. There n.,v,
nan^ rouS they Wed' out th^r hoU- ces in a bark canoe, but the United a hours afte? his arrival he obtain ^ which the opposition won. The fact terests or out of spite. I might remark, >n 'hf Wrte
pâmes to union tney n-rea oui weir « ot . „ne,na .» throneh a Canadian court the thing that no EteP ln that direction was made conclusion, that the six aldermen who take ,ain W111*am O Neill as skipper i,,„ ,fror and titles have been, proved to be of States go ernraemt,_ for reason® o eco- «y™ ^ COuld not obt^ from the by , the government—as the. protest the other side of the question have not *?* not been definitely settled, i iV)m, !als

than, questionable reputation; it nomy, abolished tins relic of a primitive board Qf directors while Colonel Turner against Mr Hume was filed by^ Mr Far- , brought forward anything to support them thaf ™r; 3oha Johnson, owner of th, iver„
the duty of the lords and earls apd age. The absurdity of the poe.tion of pr€s;ded. Judge Spinks granted the we** wJ10,-.^or.^the bfe of him, cannot yet , ju their position, but depend entirely upon : w11 help ns to race the Shamrock."

the people in that part of the frontier is injunction prayed for, and at a late understand why the voters of the Nelson , their own knowledge of engineering and :
being made known to the government, hour the shen^accompamed «presento- pro^tsTad been M^by toe | hydraulle8‘ CHAS- K- «EDBERN.
Unit^PnstntesfUCPObeifLPmaking ^ placed W. A. Carijle in control Of the opposition, fa the best proof that it bad Nanaimo, 5ih August, 1898. |
United States G.P.O. for making a nronerlv no grounds for the course which it has .v—hi. i
change without making an improvement. " Another Complaint. 1 since adopted. Probably the most ridicu- ; ’ p y : Columbus, a., Aug (j -This ,

^ The totiure to appoint. Mr. Ggrlyle * ** G«™b"* »nrk.
some^actiou^onfthe phrtof thfSf.1 It ,-^d o’ ^ «eve.HU ofSa^hrinSdiTsp'TT *
Verities, manage: to communicate with ^rt7^^^>he^Britfa^ÀmSéd Cor^ Ticket npw expregs.to»opinion -n is petteelS nndemood that à resent 5.000 befple were In attendant , ""J
one another br the old-fashioned but °“V.o<>n»laWvne JSmrBb AmerBM. cor that toe members of the government to receive altered water should be llucJ j,- H.Î. ■ ln attendance, attracteduseful median of “hollering” across the ZE**0} 9%S^' t have been so .demoralized by their defeat «nd qovered. The probable-effect of filling that Star holm»,'
TfrCT on stilt evening "l'he A^ of OT*ty ®^the directors tn Bpok^ib.-W*tle tKat th4y Sré objects for commiseration i toe ln «* Posent condition and *°“14 attempt te lower the record, -n,
river on still evenings. i ne. case oi there bad been loud-professions i -of a than criticism for southing they : hrtpglug Into nse. would he to damage the track was not as fast as or,iin.,,u ”ethese two plaees m unique m, toe re- disposition to work in harmony With the msv do We are ^nraelv^incuLa to "ÿ>P«%nd muddy the water,-"while the the teams were workln- it he 1',
cords of the postal service of the Unit- ne£ holders of the maioritv of -the ™?y .We a*f ourselves inclined to absence of a root would encourage the , a.i dnv » bot"een heats
ed States and Dominion. sto^k exriîovernor Mackintosh and his take this view.-Vancouver News-Adver- growth of vegetable matter and permit a * d y-

---------—:----------- a- srocK. ex Governor mackintosh ano^nis ^lser leaves, etc., to accumulate In it. You would was hardly expected that ffim-o,
YUKON ADMINISTRATION. people say that this has been all* talk, --------------------------- probably be able to get as good water direct would lower even the track record of 1 v,r

J--------- and that there has been no practioal.de- LIKE MASTER, LIKE MAN. from the lake as you could from the reser- made last season at Glens P- m ,
Should it be Droved after indicia!'ex- monstration of the willingness of the/of- ---------- voir after It had been Ir. service a short after 4 nV-wt * aMS- u «a»o.nincticc into s,. ca™ir,«,i the 6«rs ot the company to comply- with The “Colonist” ir a violent attack on time. Yours very truly, E. MOHUN. ( t . .. when Pointer was brought

amination into toe charges agaanst the the wishes of the syndicate in control, our article in Tuesday s issue on toe Victoria, August 2nd, 1898. ! Wown . * t- Jhe llrWK 'vhich iiad
officials to the Yukon district, tyno are a. few days since a- special meeting of , cidents connected with the Cassiar elec- To Efts Worship the Mayor: , -UP the stretch at a merry dip for
alleged to have exceeded their duty in so the-trustces of the -Le Rdi company was tion, appears to be imitating the style of Dear Sir,—In reply to your request that I evertu "■'m™.had died down, and
flagrant a manw,ftiLat the facts are as «ttietl *t the request of the Rossiand Mr. Turner’s tirade against the London gyejrw my opltion as to the advisability : ant 0£_toe judg.rs1 stand clung
stated bv the Dersôns who have iust re- P«»Ple. The proposition was submitted. “Times.” Really, the def-at. of the gov- “^Jhe- at the Beaver lake , •'’»«• The first time Pointer was brought

1! ™ w to the directors by the B.A.C. repre#en- eminent seems to have dissipated the m SLlte°îhZt I do not thlnk ti wh.bl hi : °T® t0> ttié, wlre he did not have his stride
fr0™ that inarter, we have no tatives that toe heavy shipmentsWhich modieum of common sense with which advisable to do so, for the following dr«^ : and Yc,ti almost to the half before he

doulbt the Domuuoa government will sig- the mine was making, 200 or 300^ tona the members of it and1 their organs m sons: The action of the water» if lift in t tuvned hack.
nify their displeasure in a njaaner that per day, wete more than the property the press have ever been credited. * î for any length of time (by the current oreat- j It was abont 4:20 when Guers hmnirhf 
will put a stop to such practices wher- could stand and carry on development ,It is a singular thing-and here again ^. and^the action ^to’J.wlnd on the sur- ; Mm Mown the second time, and nodded m
ever that governmemt's power® extend. ^t toe'ThlnmSr't's to ' JSScoTKmS ? a \ *?:**«■ A hitched to aZl
j. . « M * a, . tne shipments be red need -to-41UU methods of the minister^ and their sub- glide. This would necessarilv affect the wa6 the pacemaker. The start- wi« fl ,It is noe reflation upon the government tons per day, just about enough toopay servient writers in the pressa—that any puritv of the water, by the >dpUxture; of j tlfuI one. - The crowd was on it fwt u
that some of its officials should prove expenses, and that the fqrce at work attempt at justification 01 defence which, toe clayey matter composing the slopes with fore Pointer was under the .i,„ „
unworthy of their trust; such Conduct, it in the mine be put to developing the tw .^y make, always ends by new toe water thereby making it unfit for use. was a painful silence until hi tbMefa toe boast of Canadians, to almost blu^dets^beiag added to thoto wbichi When “ wTs Znouted
wholly unknown in the aoHohuof the aborov^"b^iLrC hare caused, thena to speak qr wnte. W^orks; ^her^s it^tbe slopes werexwicret- i brought,foFto :l .«boat of

"usSfto^b^nTairïn Mne^conî^ ^oa8s4e ^  ̂jFb? f ^
a region so remote, amdd a society so ^X'nronerty'resu^ed ’The^ti ^ election. Yet we. are now told that .f S^S^e ^^“e ifThey’w^’pr^eri? shé^wlS Tto iSfflTtoSJî'h T" 
mixed and generally so rough-and-ready t '« fn rw e^nîim snid thnf ?hev the polling at all the other precincts in the covered with concrete. Yours reapt-crfully, quarter poJe In 1-2WV re«ched the three-
the temptations to indulge in petty nrro- «IJÏÏS r.S district will take place to-day when that GEORGE GLOVER. ta,n fiL „n w 11
gance and overstep the letter of toe law ÎLad Wn P official had - previously arranged Victoria, August 1st, 1898. A PM„i!! LWMld.be under two min“tes-
as well as violate its spirit and intern ments had bee ordered curtailed. to • have the polling at several chag B Redfern, Esq., Mayor city of Vic- «'owed ntT thc slretch his fwt
tion are often tpo much for officials of Senator Turner Undecided. places occur on later dates. This change torla: 1,' ,a up tre dust as the bow of a tug
ueak morality^Jwt no region qf the Do- 1 Senator Turner, who led the opposri- has been made W accordance with rn- sir,—In compliance with your request ns on WllW' There was n smile
minion is too remote for the government y n t the »ie the mine andTwho «tractions from the Attorney General», to the using of the reservoir In Its prêtant “ McCleary s faces and when the runner 
«to reach and punish such unfaithful ser- atil] m„ds minoritv of the eomtwnv department at Victoria, although- it may condition, I would, beg to say that It is tm- moved np at the finish Pointer pusb«i his
vants. was asked last eventog what h~3 to have been considered/ that it would not to, maefcab e to do so, under the present "con- nose ahead and kept It there until he

wae asKea lasi evening wnai ne nap to w “Colonist” with dltions. The slopes would cave ln; and, ln passed under the wt™ * , Jï ,say 'regarding the action taken at Ros»- judicious to entrant tne voioms w i my opln]on"thf eagt slope would give way . „„ riT wtr& A ctoi-
land. . '1 a knowledge of that fact. Advices ^ under the present unfinished conditions. I *** w from the crowd the instant

“I am not yet fully informed as tq the Miyed Within the laat day or two snow/ am, sir, yours truIr' t was aonounced. Summaries:
n a tore and cause of the action,” ,said that m some part» of the (tossiar dsttteh THOMAS I REEl.E. 2:(® pace, purse *2,000—Anaconda
he. “I presume the British America the people are entirely ignorant even- horem n A W. first, fourth and sixth heats. Time, 2<Ki14.
Corporation is dissatisfied with the: ac- n°w of. when the polling at certain ktan o„,,„V ct2rta’ Ang,l*t 8th, 1898. 2.07, 2:08. Sally Toler won third and fifth
tion of tbe trustees at the last meeting, tions will take place. , tihatA-5: Redfeni’ Ksq-« May<>r CIty of Vlc" teats. Time, 2:09%, 2:08%.
It is true that a motion, to name Mr. When the legislature- meets and in ___ * 2:09 trot, purse S2 ooo 'prr.-i r>

fatry Ms" beem”distinctly” wo^stoO/ The Carlyle as manager was not entertained, ^L^brougb^down relattog0” 'u^in whlch vmî ask° for my oplnton as f“urth add fifth heatl’
united oppoeitLop,- after a figW- which the chair ruling that a. previous action the papera are brought down relating to , to the MlvlattWllty M uslug the reservoir at
may be truly described as-the-Veriest of the board must be Mecraded before any orders-in-cetineit and lnstrucuora. thfl dty water works lu Its present nn-
in -the -colony’s i«iac<Mdi have so -far' won such a -motion - would to in Order. ' No given to the retutnmg officer, it will tBeB», finished condition, I may state that I do
the day that, if thrir unity fa maintained appeal was taken from the decision of perhaps, be possible to get a knowledge not consider It advisable to use any part
when the assembly meets, they will »p- the chair on that point I.dp nqt ;thlnk of some of the extraordinary proS^dinf® nfitil” tto whti^ S^bero11 °f tMs k,nd
pareutly be able to carry a . vote of i»-., tbe action of the corporation is of much connected with-this electoral farce in 1 he w . n
confidence 4» toe. ministry, although oongequeftce, and I think we shall■ bavé Casaiar.—News-Advertiser.

-------- -----------^ parties are tio evenlÿ* balanced that >: too fimeidty inkBockiok itoat wjaen, the " —- prurinx* ProtFsts“The .ores of the Sloe an camp are œoond appeal to toeootmtitimnefa® may fimfe comas. We-have not yet decided THE ELECTION. PROTEST».
without exception Silver-lead ore®, and speedily follow. . The Chirac® of gross 'What sfi^ps we sliall take in the matter, A new factor, for this province, has Mk&mk. «sat 6®n Francisco, Aug. 6.-The Scan.lla ant
noted for great fatnea» m lead. Ilhe extravagance which were'freely levelled 1 and cannot do so until we are better ad- been Introduced into British Colombia!' f‘^%p«4BW'll6a ^5* Arizona will probably be ready by the end
argument was that it was not necessary against the cabinet are by, no means a vised as to the exact condition of af- politics, namely, the election protest, SBu____ __XY of next week for the reception of treoiK
to carry them to Trail; that when the novel feature of . colùlnlal election cam- fairs at Rossiand. It looks to me as if* which has out no figure in our politics in ^1 /!_ but, just when they will «tort f,,r timiii
time came that lead could be handled paigns, and hardly warfant special re- the action were simply taken to annoy the cast. Only on one occasion in the Æ is indefinite tw Lli,„ .v_ .....
in Canada the Siooan ores could be ULark. But more serious import at- toe company.” past history of the province, we believe -------- port fleet are 'l '
treated at Ûilot Baiy, where a smelter taches - to the allegation® against Mr. Others of the trustees were non- we nre correct in saying, was a protect ___^ .1 Iti^r about ten davs »mi „ h, „ i
is standing idle, as well as at Trail. Turner and Mr. Pooley in regard to the communicative. They pleaded lack of filed; that was against the return of Mr. - W Arizona -.ni / ’.,w t“ the Sc m m !l J

“It is said that your stotement is con- 1Lse 0f their names in connection with knowledge of -the true state of affairs at Prefitiee for -East Lillooet, in the gen- . *j Vi—■ Everv man watches Manila' -m.1 the flfth l'xi|,’tlllil>:l 10
tradirted by the published statement of certain Klondike enterprises. These Rossiand. erhl elections of 1894, by a majority of E9B \\ eil his to the ban^ “^‘a- T^ Poking, Australia au,1 ( ity
Mr. Croasda 1®,. of theHafi mpues, viz., charges and Mr. Turner’s unfortunate Valentine Pevton Talks. one; and in this case the protest was not TTF \\ ■ â and his balance in his f^ y,v'11 re<iuire but a few days to
that close upon 150,000 tons of silver references to the English press, and the v=i«nt;,,„ p„tAn ' . , , fought out in the courts, blit was with- Ley \X ■ ■ cash account nrettv î.Ut them “ condition to make the second
bearing lead ores had been treated at Times in particular, were certain to a«t- Valentine Peytcm said that he knew drawn by a mutual arrangement provid- IK) till clostiv There \s an- 'oya(5e to Manila, and the expedition will
their «metier. If you wiU to»k»t the tract attention on this side of the At- ^h^nf0°L^e in^th» C<Srt’v^£ ing that the member-elect should resign Oh ____ «*_■ other ^’ledger account 5® under
Tf-porti of the minister of mines far ]antic in a manner which fa not eaic-u- JT^at he saw in the papers. He knew after the first session and contest the till -- -SaWJ| tbat the average man K,n8-
1897, page 459, you will see tout toe lated to promote Canada’s good name, or that the British Amen ca Corpornti On of- election over again, which was done. Illv entirely forgets5 to his The Scandia and Arizona m t the
Nelson mining division^ in which toe to facUitate the investment of Engiish ?^?ala were dissatisfied with the Way Th(, bite general election, however, I own undotol It is h fa - IfitmithoSiL i \ V' i
Hull, mmes are situated,, proceed no capital in the development of the miner- things were going but had no intima- which was the hardest and most tor’ ' «tes,--------- account with'death Ît Sui J? ^1r'.pt"° i,af i
lead in imk andJ.291 Poamd|,(not ton^ at wenlth of the province.” tion that toe courts were going to be re- portant and significant in its results, fa more important than a “ profit snd loss ” «s S. !!* ?d lr"","/n"n;
only in 1897. worth $261. The ore that — -------------------- - ®°rted, to in this manner. ^The trouble that has yet been fought in tfoe province*- account for its a “life and death **-account. and re omits for the regiments
Mr. Croasdaile smrfted.waa-^ eopper-sflver- The article from the London Times, « hkely to prove serions for those who h(ls been followed by a comptetedhfmge “t fa a manfa duty to himself Ind family to ,Bave a,re*dy departeil.
•ore. (See page 46»-) J he tofu-ting the statement made by Mr. a*1.1] ^eta,S,. înt^?ti. ln.thÇ company, Qf policy in regard to protêts, thé easts look up this account once every day and pfr1* M expected that before September 1$
all this «ilwr-leaid ore bad-to M ex ^ election campaign to hf ZhlS hhfat>on ,a hktly, to draf « method having been ifitroduéefl of see that the balatice is on the right side. ati of the troops-now in camp here win
ported to the United States for treat- ^ ^ ^ T imra -ha<htoeLed STongh theJC°?r^ f7 Glance of protesting a large batch of elections on It doesn’t pay to let this account ran on, have been dlspaTchS to Manila for hv the
mont.’ etc. , • , ;«< file limes ftati ceased the year, and at the election next Janu- both rides. The opposition have taken and have it debited wito indtodMion. and return of th» \ m

“The Pilot Bay smelter ran for ; fare eribciamg. his eonneotion thq Klonr cry the majority will put in a new toe initiative in this work, having, to toen Impure bloôd, and finàllÿtiervonè ex- second - den^reL w,?0»9, n
years snHtm^eiad owes. but_evem be^i dike. conipafiies after it had been given board which w not likely to have many date, filed twelve protests to the govern-- haustion, of -pfostratiohi’" br deadly con- caarooJ^MhT^t-the - b“lk..<rf .the mvB
fore the- Djiiglji5/4ariff &:tpatge 'adveariasernenit,! isrèoioduieed” in wes^ot^mwibers on the hst.menVs one: thought âecttrding toj the sumption. When these diseàses xxnne rm? .ig 6 aken oare of<
m* f^roe it haa made ; ^ • railtW'' column Th^ r-OnitWitÀ not. ; .that the. B.A.C. has asked Vancoiwer World, the^ govenùnent are means a debit balance with death brought - yr - *W>nd fleet xtfll probably return *>“•
ébiefly because the.<*e; of toe Blue Bell. it au-^tehinV any)hing_ unfehsonable, It was their de- now “making a bluff" to follow sirit. down iri the blood red ink of another life rore tfie end of August, and tin-sc ships
mine was poor in grade andAilosed d«own. ijwfto rfiffiitoiAg.çi^B^ tnar,, ame, .^o devote the entire Working force ; steps having Jbe'en taken, .cm Wedoes- sacrificed on the altar of foolish overwork feonsi^tlng of the China Colon x*

o- •’ 1 “There: are no problem® except swch as Temfiefe statementi was, untrue, T^ie ,>r.-,^he. mine', to development Save such day, according t<> that pa-ner, to protest and neglect of health;' ■ Dr. Pierce’s Golden and Senator, will more than suffice t.« take
-nre mechamwU -ur roupection ^ito: toé pag;e adrêt-tipéniêint was inserted -Qcto- à%,ÿôiti<l,*e needed to. get ont sufficient the . electron ! of. thé. four Vanebfiyet "op- Medical Discoverymakesithe appetite keep,, tlje troops left in camn after t i,„ instnlla,
smelting m Bi-ih.sfe,.CMD»hia . of. gold- her 28,' and on November 4, a Week dto‘ to, bây expenses. The mine needs position! Wtobera, as" wejlï as -Méesm. tbe digestion perfect, tlfa Uver active and Retina and ^ n «
ores, <?• J»v«;-<i5ee. or «war ore®. <*• gfa brtkte^aemkton Tufa toiit. coürsé ^Ftreafni-rat It should Kidd, FoSter; MunbcvotBiplitiietid. the bloo4«ire. JEt.fa the great blood-maker, £*** «Hoi. an,- *
any mixture M those, and .too smelters ^toan^, to o^lejronflemnmg Myl baye teen «àft*ed long ago, but the DQte. apd Chp^afclg fâ^^Scahd,. flerit*uUder and health forger. It makes J*8 «nnnmnlcated to tte
can nee a propon/wn of tod one» toners WOUNXton yyith thç.. eppupariy-’ ntbckholders were bhnm''rot dividends, in fact, all the opposition members- -firm, healthy flesh, but does not produce regiment, now here, that h«- lus
smelting these- others, becatiee toe uin questjion appeared m toe Timds. iThe and So, thé miné has bien pl<6ducing ore elected eithét on thé Mâiniatid or Islafid. corpulence or raise tbe.weight above nà- » coftforenee with the secretary of
vntae of the'itod a»-a flux. - Boh toe Ijmérs-tos*wer fa _ complete. What to its ntmbst capacity. Thé /proper plan The opposition initiiatod-ih-oceedmis in tore’s nôrmaL It. cures. .$ per cent. 6f all tor Concerning their fate. He sa vs that
sum of %' nt Wrce«t;-per poniBd. S1250 . wfil Mr. Turner say in reply ? would' bavé heen to have stopped divi- I the protests they .have fileî. apd : the cases of consumption, bronchial, throat and ^cretayy i,Jger has promised that if tr.-ms-

' 'vZ^5i * min Thereias ito~«rôw»« oom-^ denfis and have developed the mine as | otlÿrs which thfey WiH M. advfaofl^ catarrhal affections. Honest dealers dofiT, ports-can, be secured they- will o itt.out
-smelted m CMnWdrho long as it^has tA; ^ Tfiereisa big row going on m the Old a piopérty should be'- developed, j and for, toe best of reasons. The gov- urge substitutes. .-> .doubt be essential to the Philippines
-go to the Umted- StiLtre for refining; end.. Country over the appointment of .a Gfer- Tbe majority of the directors agreed ! ernment ‘ (including the eo-celied “inde- “ My wife had suffered for seven years with Resting comfortably on this is-mrnm-e,
-ns a fair raté for smeUbng is $6.50 pef , man, Herr Schwabach, as British consul with the B.A.C. ih this matter, but j péfidéat” government) campaign, j ifi ^p^ia^ickhmdacl^a^c^jvem^ ” wriftra the Fifty-first Iowa is confident that to it

at Berlin. Mr. Curron, in defending the officers^in Charge, would not give any ^ ch!trS,S£ »riCo N HJ --St tri^d month or next year, they will yet sail
a.., «g. s»™, 4 ,m. Kg-»" *» ”der -»-d bir ssssah ”fi«iccrEri1"S'-c .sKSssjsto&'sg.iisafssifi “01 “• G°,a“ «*“■

penaj House a few days ago maflè the Tbe Plight of the Minority uflfned to secure the rnccess of thé Medical Discovery, which together with the
grave and almost incredible Statement “u %>oka to me” said a nrominont poyeramétit caiMÏî^te. Yet, in Spite Of ‘Pleasant Pellets,’has entirely Tutored my wife’s

"Th. G™., to question is the „in¥h* t ffkicShvfffiiSS ! Xiï & ‘JS£lXÏÏ«&£gZ SSfenSSSKaSSf'1’-
son of his father.” He alsio said that kL^1 buttme^^ir^li^ds lseats, haifi the house, many of It may save a life. Send 31 one-cent
trade considerations had influenced the against a stone wall and thev them by very large majorities-ftheir op- stamps, to cover cost of customs and mail-
choice of Herr Schwabach, but -those hft0 gâ toTsJSm of iV ponents lost ng thmr depoeits ini five ip,- ingm./>-, to Weld's Dispensary Med. Arao-
ZæSSJPtZ Tgrtiire I f&pl SS^-iJUSS»5Mto 28» S^^sStiSSTBS

of the patriotic press, who demand the Roi stock are the men who can least j bv the envornm«t.t rai Adviiéttioth bindln» m atamnscancellation of Schwabarfi’s appointment afford to lore. Those whosoid were tim cured! in-mn^ instants, by Conteinstorflù^f orer^x>§lu«i^on?-
and the selection of a Briton born and men who did not re^y*eed#e money r0w majorities ^ ”v a valuable medical library ftt on-y volume,V
bred. . - they will reqeive. With dividends -cut, It will thus be seen that the oppoeitioe - -1 I !/
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■“Honorables” to make careful enquiry 
before committing -themselves for the 
sake of a fèw thousand pounds. Perhaps 
they have made their efiquirieg to the

as Hon. Mr.

POINTER EQUALS HIS RECORD 

Goes the Mile In 1:59%
!

Comparativelyon a 
Slow Track.

t
same burlesque manner 

' Turner and Hon. Mr. Pooley made 
theirs, as relàted in that pathetic bnt 
laughable “manifesto;”: that is after the 
press had protested against the compan
ies’ methods—a kind ..of . “accident-on- 
purpose” style of enquiry.

, Turner and Pooley finger- a handsome 
solatium for the use of their names? Q. 
E.D. At any rate the. company-promot
ing and company-mongering lines of 
terprfae have got a nasty knock on the 
head through Mr. Hotkey’s disclosures,

- and it fa probable that even the natfies of 
Hon. Mr. Turner and Hoik Mr. Pooley 
on the directorate of a new company 
■could not flutter the heart of even a ser
vant girl with ten pounds or so saved 
from her wages and reeking investment. 
The Hooley smash-up has put a beacon 
light of a billion candle' power upon the 

■ long; low, dangerous reef of doubtful, 
speculations and mushroom companies 
that has wrecked so many vessels, burnt < 
ble and proud, faring forth into the wide 
ocean of stocks and, fhajes in quest of 

•to- the Fortunate I-sfae awd ^e.-tond, where 
it is always afternoon, am? the lucky-to- 
vest or shaH do no more work forever.

Did Messrs. ami

en

tile pen- 
lo tlie

was

reached the

aaftaJUTMBflS*
SMELTING OF SLOÜAN ORES.

A well informed resident of Kootenay, 
-who was present in tbe- Senate during 
tile debate on the Nakusp:* Slocan Rail
way bill, which incidentally involved 
smelting of the galena ores of the Slocan 
district, has sent us -the following let
ter. The facts as therem presented are 
indisputable and sustain the stand taken 
by those' members of toe Senate who 
maintained that the silver-lead ores of 
the Slocan were all smelted, in the Unit
ed States:

was then cer-

con-
would cave In; and, ln 

east slope would give way 
under the present unfinished conditions. I 
am, sir, yours truly,

Commenting upon toe British Colum
bia elections, the Canadian fjjptette, 
(London, Eng.,) says: %dT

j “In British Columbia there cun-be no

the

won
| in xsntisn uoiumoia mere cun- -De no

"I notice ‘A Critic Criticized' to the \

World. I have no report of what, you have just concluded. The 'Turner min-
<Senator Templeman) said in the Senate =--— -— ’------ -*=-•“—
as therein mentioned.
- “In the KasloSloean railway debate 
the point made was that the Pilot Bay 

. smelter was not working, neither could 
the G.P.R. smelter at Trail or any other 
smelter work on silver-lead ores m 
Canada at the nreeen ' 
effect of the Dlngley Jtonff. - • ,--.

“The ores of th

Won
Time, 2:11%, 2:11%

pa.oe- Purse- $2,000-Chelialis 
straight hea.ts. Time, 2:07%, 2:04%, . 
t-umps, second; Frank Bogash, third.

EXPEDITIONS TO MANILA.
ferandia ’and Arizona Will Not Be Ready 

for a Week.

L more
t time, owing to tbe

-■■*r -r-<‘
•*'—»• .•*>*<*

command of Brigudicr-Ovnoral

ton tthe smelter wom-M he working for 
nothing a.nd losing $6 per ton besides, 
less, of course, something saved in 
freight.

“The Hall mines smelter i-i 1S97 pro- 
•dncod 954.585 oz. of silver, 3 453.644 of 
copper, a c l a little gold from 47,560 tons 
of ore. Their ore .treated in former 
years was similar.

The Rossiand ore*, roughly speaking, 
are conper and goH; the Njisvm ones, 
rough to «pen king, ajè copper and silver; 
*he Slocrm ores, roughly speaking, are 
lend n.nd silver; the Ainsworth ores, 

1 roughly speaking, aide silver with a littie 
lead. In toe K. & 8. railway matter it 

•"C >•>!

CURIOUS HISTORIC RELICS.

Three curious historical relics were 
Sold at auction the other day in London. 
They were a lock of hair of Edward 
IV., the silk undershirt worn by Charles 
I. when he was executed, and an auto
graph of Mr. Gladstone on a Newark 
polling card, dated 1841, that being th® 
election at which he was re-chosen witb 
Lord John Manners (now the Puke of 
Rutland) as his Concervativc colieagv-t'-
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t0 announce hie cal 
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proceedings 4* »H 
cial Session—M

Xorootq, Aug.
1 m0^— in toi

tbfa year when so
‘'‘punier Haixly 
eminent piwosîd 

of legislation 
fisheries

1

way
ing the _
staties’ vote natt 
however, to hold 
eessfane to* after
to t»!™* *ti the tin* 
ness, itie with u 
through quickly. 

The premier at
feelingly to the
Walsh, and move;
adjourned till 4 o 
respect to his men 

The battle over 
m earnest last n 
tucking the gove 
summer session f 
mg the settle men 
votes out of the l 
The premier spok 

defending the con 
generally. Regard! 
he said the govei 
a bill directing the 
a stated case qa.fr 
possible "date, wltto 
e.veat of the couru 
stabled- have not th 
the-' toerott of wh 
shall be fought’ovjl 

■hey’s amend 
to the speed 

add the following:
re

“And begs leave 
or that this house 
one of the best ed 
lives of the crown 
ties and franchise! 
found in the . apw 
that a governmeni 
ministers response 
holding seats in 4 
argils itself of tm 
its-, regret that thej 
legislative assernj

' of the most Irnjx* 
government, with* 
assembly, having 1 
general election.

CABLED

Reuter Reports 
son—Th

Toronto, Aug. 
Ex erring Telegra 
t.ondoti, Aug. 6:

Hon. Joseph t 
cent commu-nica 
from the colOitit 
button of two-tl 
Pacific cable.

Tbe rumor th 
will visit the Ui 
fa untrue.

The Tablet, o 
of Archbishop 1 
figure has been 
life in Canada, 
mourning of the 
ity of heart, 1 
endeared him t 
long before his] 
faction in know 
to Catholicism

The Catholic j 
Walsh earned tl 
his flock. He 
the Dublin Coe 
away fa a g raj 
Canada, with ij 
giowth under b 
a position to I 
Walsh 
Cardinal Tasch 
pointmont .was,, 
the Vatican.

Tile Earl of 
flew gpvernor-g 
ada in Novend 

Mr. Green ii 
to-day asked if 
knowledge of ti 
of Winnipeg l 
last session or 
by which a s 
waterworks b<q 
dred thousand, 
fied to the serl 
pauy’s security 
plied -that pettd 
citing the griej 

Mr. McArthu 
gar duties iul 
wanted to knql 
tariff refined sj 
from the rawl 
"tight be impel 
-5 per cent: ra 
fined sugars. 1 
Chamberlain s 
rofiners

was

. were
sions by boyc 
cers who. undi 
rebate, were..: 
Ported sugars, 
raw sugars oi 
2lr,ne entitled 
had heard no 
eotting of wh< 
nadtan refineri
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London, Am 
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Question of id 
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*Cr national 
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London. AnJ 

to-day says it] 
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